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Reagan proposes ~inore
more
ore students'
money for in
more
inoney
in 1989 budget
About
by M
ike O'Keefe
O’K eefe (CPS) --- A
bout
Mike
ore college students
more
250,000 m
m oney from
will receive grant money
the federal government
governm ent if
Congress approves President
R eagan’s 1989 budget.
Reagan's
The Reagan administration's
adm inistration’s
proposed 1989 budget includes a
4 percent increase in U.S.
D epartm ent of Education
Department
dram atic turnaround
spending, a dramatic
from past funding proposals
that sought to decrease it.
T
h e Education
E d u c a tio n Dept.,
D e p t., of
of
The
ccourse,
o u rs e , administers
a d m in is te rs most
m o st
f e d e r a l school
sc h o o l and
a n d college
co lle g e
federal
pprograms.
ro g ra m s.

m p for student
jump
A hefty ju
aid was included in the
proposal, which
w hich the president
sent to Congress Feb. 18.
"We welcome the 9 percent
increase in student aid," said
Tim m ons ooff the American
A m erican
Becky Timmons
E ducation. "Last
Council on Education.
year the administration
adm inistration sought
to cut student aid by 46
percent. This is a rem
arkable
remarkable
election year turnaround."

adm inistration, which
The administration,
fo r 7 years has sought to cut
for
E
ducation Dept.
D ept, spending,
Education
agreed to increase funding
D ecem ber’s budget
during December's
ith D
em ocratic
Democratic
with
"summit" w
congressional leaders.
with
agreem ent w
ith
"We have an agreement
Congress," said James Miller,
M iller,
ffice of
Office
head of the O
M anagem ent and Budget, which
Management
w
rote the proposal. "Our
wrote
num
bers are their num
bers, and
numbers,
numbers
their numbers
num bers are our numbers.
num bers.
"off
_
T hat removes
rem oves a point
p o in t'o
That
contention."
am endm ents to last
Also, amendments
year’s G
ram m -H ollings-R
udm an
Rudman
Gramm-Hollingsyear's
ddeficit
eficit reduction law canceled
a low fiscal 1989 deficit
ould have
would
ceiling that w
required deep cuts.
The 1989 fiscal year will
begin on Oct. 1, 1988, and end
Sept. 30, 1989.
A
lthough most observers
Although
- - which
applauded the proposal -ust approve --must
Congress now m
alb of
o f the N
ational
National
Roschwalb
Jerry Roschw

Now Scots field should
Now·
be ready by fall
M ary Pat Robinson
by Mary
Covenant’s new soccer
Covenant's
field, located beside the
student apartm
ents, will be
apartments,
finished "hopefully by fall,"
says Dale Lee, Physical _Plant
Director.
In the past, Covenant has
from Dade County
leased a field from
how ever,
School. On Dec. 17, however,
that field was auctioned off.
"We bid on it quite a while,"
says Lee, "until it got so
costly that we could build our
own."
C
onstruction was begun in
Construction
by the Don Rogers
January qy

C onstruction Company
C om pany on the
Construction
land [beside the student
apartm
ents] that Covenant
apartments]
already owned.
One problem,
problem , says Lee, is ·
that 12 feet of
o f rock m
ust be
must
cut through. Two 12-foot
K om atsu tractors along with
Komatsu
aller ones are moving
smaller
several sm
tons of earth to level an area
fo r a field. Lee
large enough for
hat will
what
he's "not sure w
says he’s
happen about bleachers," but
. the playing field itself will
be the same size as the old
field, a,nd
and there is a new
field.
p.55
see Field p.

Preposal
Higher
l•1•t Proposal
.., Ed Budget
.. New Hlg
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Student Aid
Grad Student
Support
Direct Campus Aid
Bilingual Ed
Library Programs
Aid to
Disadvantaged Students
Education Research
& Stats
&
Education for
Handicapped Students
Miscellaneous Programs

CoHege
Total of College
Programs within
U.S. Dept,
Dept. of Education

1987
1917

1988
1911

FUNDING *
FUNDING*

FUNDING
*
FUNDING*

What the President
Proposes Spending in

8,215.50
8,215.50

8,124.21
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State
Association ooff State
U
niversities and Land G
rant
Grant
Universities
Colleges said the budget
reflects a president who is
"treading
"treading water."
"Nothing will happen this
year. The summit
sum m it locked things
in," said Roschw
alb. "Nobody is
Roschwalb.

moving. The atm
osphere in ·
atmosphere
W
ashington is paralyzed."
paralyzed."
Washington
He had hoped
hoped for a budget
that attacked loan defaults —
-w
hich Roschw
alb says are fueled
Roschwalb
which
unprepared
by loaning m
oney to unprepared
money
students and a · lack of adequate
adequate
postsecondary
tutoring
—
-- but
tutoring
postsecondary
·see Budget p.4
·
'______

Students now able
to appeal grades

by Jonathan
Jonathan Leal
R ecently, the Academ
ic
Academic
Recently,
om m itted tu
rned in
in a
turned
Committed
Standards C
proposal to the faculty that
would allow students to appeal
a grade if
they felt it was
if they
unfair. This proposal was
adopted and is now law. The
Academ
ic Standards Com
m ittee
Committee
Academic
w
hich form
ed the proposal
formed
which
consisted
r. Stephen
Dr.
consisted ooff D
K
aufm ann, Dr. Philip
right,
Wright,
Philip W
Kaufmann,
M
r. R
udolph Schm
idt, and Mr.
Schmidt,
Rudolph
Mr.
Chris Dodson.
The official law declares
that although
bers
members
although faculty mem
may grant incom
pletes
and
incompletes

change a grade
fter a semester
grade aafter
if over, "justice requires that
if
all students in a course be
given equal opportunities." The
students have the opportunity
opportunity
to appeal the grade, although
the actual changing of it
depends upon the professor
him
self.
himself.
Three possibilities for
circum
stances to change a grade
circumstances
are as follows:
First, if
if the professor
realizes he has made a m
istake.
mistake.
Second, if
if the professor
comes to realize that "certain
"certain
see Grades p.5
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oh, oh, oh its magic
...
magic...
They must
m ust be trying to
teach us persistance or magic.
I think I'll
I’ll side with
w ith the
latter explanation.
For those of you who are
doing your SIP at the present,
or for
fo r those of
o f you who have
done a major
m ajor research project
here at Covenant, I am willing
to bet that you have the same
sentiments.
sentim ents.
It is true that 110,000 is
a large number:
num ber. That
T hat many
m any
dollars can buy you a beautiful
house (except for in Ft.
Lauderdale!), or, if you shop
wisely, that much
m uch money
m oney can get
you a good education.
But, when
w hen it comes to
researching for a thirty-page
SIP, 110,000 volumes ju
just
st is
not enough.
Of
problemss
O f course, fiscal problem
in a private college seem never
to improve,
im prove, and Covenant's
C ovenant’s
library budget for new books
amply
am ply displays this. But that
is only part of
problem..
o f the problem
What has hurt
h urt Covenant's
Covenant’s
library the most is the
relative age of the school;
established in 1955, Covenant
is a very young educational

institution. Very
V ery few are the
number
num ber of volumes in the
library ppre-dating
re-d a tin g 1955. From
From
what
w hat I have seen, most of those
volumes have been donated to
the school.
But ju
just
st so I am not
accused of always criticizing
criticizing
Covenant, I would
w ould like to make
a few suggestions which,
w hich,
hopefully, will take out the
magic of the research
experience. Most
M ost importantly,
im portantly,
all of these suggestions for
improvement
im provem ent of the library may,
I believe, be undertaken at a
relatively minor
m inor degree of
cost.
First,
F irst, the most practical
suggestion; this one will
enable students to more
m ore fully
utilize the materials
m aterials existing.
existing.
That
T hat is, buy some microfiche
m icrofiche
machines
m achines that have copying
capabilities.
capabilities.
For many
m any students, myself
m yself
included, exposure to
microfiche
m icrofiche seems to be a
brutal, frightful,
frig h tfu l, and
torturing experience. Eyes are
strained and nerves are set on
edge when
w hen one must
m ust plant
himself
him self for hours in front
fro n t of

Off The President's Desk.·..
H aving skied most of the
Having
slopes at Snow Shoe and being
som ew hat frustrated
fru strated with
w ith the
somewhat
long lines that developed on
o f us decided
Saturday, several of
attem pt to ski the only
to attempt
rem aining slope, "Cup Run." We
remaining
w arned
had been adequately warned
d ifficu lty of
o f the
about the difficulty
w hich was why there was no
run, which
fo r the ski lift. The sign
line for
at the top of the slope was
unlike any other a_
att Snow Shoe.
In large red lette,rs,
letters, the sign
started with
w ith ".WARNING"
"WARNING" and
advised skiers that this slope
was extremely
extrem ely hazardous and
attem pted by
, should not be attempted
novices. The top of the slope
w ith skiers like
was lined with
ourselves. We looked over the
steep·
steep decline strewn
strew n with
w ith
know ing we couldn't
couldn’t
bodies, knowing
we’d lose our
wait long or we'd
confidence. One by one, Phil
Bader, John Bates, Doug Otto,
R ick Proffer
P roffer started down
and Rick
the slope. I saw some
spectacular falls.
m om ent that
It was at this moment
m yself, "I'm.
"I’m old.
old enough,
enough,
I told myself,
,' .
.
.

don’t have to
to know better. I don't
try to prove anything by going
dow n this slope. I then
down
proceeded down
dow n the slope. As
they say, "Pride goeth before
d id n ’t realize how
the fall." I didn't
proud I was or how many
m any times I
would have to fall to be
hum bled. The ski run was billed
humbled.
as over a mile long, and no one
had to convince me how long it
was.
Sleeping in the bed with
w ife for the
someone besides my wife
first time
tim e in twenty-three
tw en ty -th ree
years, fixing our own food,
w ith
sharing the bathroom
bathroom with
tw enty others, laughing,
twenty
aching, skiing, shivering,
shiping, and sharing
ffellow
ellowshiping,
teach you a lot about yourself
and others. The struggles of
follow ing Christ
C hrist in an academic
academ ic
following
atm osphere are quite different
d ifferen t
atmosphere
from the struggles encountered
on the ski slopes and in living
G od never changes,
together. God
o f God
but our understanding of
changes as we try to understand
Him and His Word in the context

see President p. 6

one of
o f those machines
m achines to copy
down
dow n quotes. The whole
experience is intimidating.
intim idating.
Knowing
K now ing that you can sit
down
dow n and copy what
w hat you need for
further
fu rth e r proofing in the safety
and privacy of your dormroom
dorm room
will allay many
m any a student's
student’s
fear.
Secondly, this of the
suggestions is the most
important:
im portant: to see if it is
possible to arrange some type
of joing
joing borrowing
program with
borrow ing program
w ith
UTC,
U T C , Tennessee Temple,
Tem ple, or the
Chattanooga
C hattanooga Public Library.
Library.
True,
T rue, interlibrary loan is
tremendous,
trem endous, and I have to thank
our librarians for the help
with
w ith the twenty
tw enty interlibrary
loans they have arranged for me
(doesn't
(doesn’t that sound like a
dating service?). But when
pressed for time,
tim e, as all
irresponsible students are,
interlibrary loan is useless.
The administration
adm inistration could
assure the donors of a penalty
system that operates like this:
if the student has not returned
the books, payed for the book,
or payed the fine, then
Covenant
C ovenant will withhold
w ithhold their

I

diploma
diplom a and/or
a n d /o r ability to
register for new classes.
Finally, there is my third
suggestion, which
w hich I deem to be
the most original of
o f the three:
have a yearly book drive.
Yes, ju
just
st like the school
solicits donations every year,
we could send out literature or
make phone calls to those same
people, and others, asking them
to donate their books.
books .
It's
It’s not a way out idea. As
I mentioned
m entioned earlier, most of
the older, more
m ore valuable books
in the library were donated to
the school, probably during the
early years when
w hen a strong
emphasis
em phasis was placed upon
obtaining books from private
private
sources
sources..
Moreover,
M oreover, many
m any widows of
pastors, ·doctors,
doctors, teachers,
etc. (and widowers) would
probably be happy to give away
their unused volumes. As well,
set up a program
program which
w hich would
will private libraries to
Covenant upon that person’s
person's
death.
death.
You think the idea is a
little morbid?
m orbid? Well, then, you
just
ju
st haven't
haven’t tried magic!
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by Charles Anderson

fr

.

just
had been shot to death just
days before by the British
militia.
m ilitia. Two plainclothes
British
B ritish soldiers driving nearby
in their car were suddenly
surrounded, dragged out of
their car, and beaten by the
enraged mob. Shortly afterwards
afterw ards
their nude bodies were found
and now there will be two more
funerals.
The two incidents, however,
are not really comparable.
com parable.
Jesus deliberately played into
the hands of
o f those who were
plotting his death and
and,
furthermore,
fu rtherm ore, did nothing to win
the crowd
crow d to his side.
E
verything
- - Passion
by
Everything that week -by Charles
Charles Anderson
A nderson
Week
—
was
designed
for one
It
-It would
would be
be difficult
d iffic u lt to
to
conclusion:
the
cross.
Jesus
imagine a more
m ore glorious scene
scene,
had set his face like a flint
flin t
Jesus of Nazareth
N azareth riding on th'e
the
tow
ard
Jerusalem
,
determ
ined to
colt
toward Jerusalem, determined
colt of
o f aa donkey.
donkey. "SAY
"SAY TO
TO THE
TH E
DAUGHTER
.
D A U G H T E R OF ZION,
ZION , BEHOLD YOUR
KING
K IN G IS COMING
CO M IN G TO YOU
YOU, GENTLE
G E N TLE ,
AND MOUNTED
M O U N TED UPON
U PO N A DONKEY
DO N K EY , EVEN
UPON A COLT, THE FOAL
,
FO A L OF A
BEAST OF BURDEN."
fulfill
fu lfill his calling as Redeemer
Redeem er
The king? Six days later
of
his
people,
doing
the will
the "king" would
w ould be hanging on
of
the
Father
and
paying
the
F
ather
a cross and crying out, "My
price
for
our
sins.
That
mob
fo
r
T
hat
m
ob,,
God,
G od, my God,
G od, why have you
forsaken me?" The shouts of
on Good Friday,
F riday, was important
im portant
as part
praise - - "Hosanna to the Son
p art of
o f the fulfillment
fulfillm ent of
of David; Blessed is He who
Christ's
C hrist’s work on earth. Now we
know the extent of our
comes in the name of the LORD·
LORD;
Hosanna in the highest!" __
'
sinfulness, the depths of
-would soon be replaced by the
falenness which
w hich is the mark
m ark of
angry cries of
our rebellion. We are, all of
o f an angry mob:
"CRUCIFY
scream ing
"CRU CIFY HIM:
H IM , CRUCIFY
C R U C IFY HIM." us, quite capable of screaming
at the tops of our lungs
lungs,
. Mobs,
M obs, unfortunately, are
"C
'
"Crucify
ruc1 f y Him."
qmte
quite capable of this kind of
hatred translated into action
Let
L et us, this Palm Sunday,
action.
Witness what
and every day, be the crowd
w hat happened in ·
w ith joy
that shouts with
Northern
just
N orthern Ireland ju
st recently
recently,
a large group of mourners
'
unspeakable
and full of
o f glory:
m ourners
the
King
of
"Hosanna
to
K
ing
o f kings!"
burving
members
of
the
IRA
who
burying m em bers
IR A
0

~CPS

On March 29 the
Senate will hold its
elections fo
forr the offices
of President, VicePresident, Treasurer,
Secretary, and Spiritual
Affairs Chairman.

The Bagpipe Encourages
you to VOTE!

Letter To The Editor
l?linstone
^iinstone drivers beware
1
som(;e , ·Li you.
i am
am aangry
n g ry aatt som
I see some of you drive through
my neighborhood, the
Flintstones, at speeds fast
enough to cause your tires to
squeal, and I see rubber marks
in the street w
where
here you have
don't know
know your
peeled out. I don’t
names, but you are in danger.
Living in the Flintstones
are at least 30 children of
elementary
elem
entary and pre-school age.
Most
M
ost ooff those kids play
them
outdoors, and a lot ooff them
ride bikes and "Bigwheels" or
play ball. They
They are fast, small
and irresponsible even though
we parents have taught them
them to
be careful. Furtherm
ore, the
Furthermore,
cars parked in the street leave
you lim
ited room to swerve
limited
should a child get in your way.
The burden for these
children’s
children's safety is on you.
Now that you know they are
there, you have to accept the
orrow one of
of
tomorrow
likelihood that tom
them
aterialize in front
them will m
materialize
of your car! You have to slow
down to a jog, or you will
cause a tragedy. A
Att the speed
w
hich you drive now, you will
which
. crush that child to jelly. You
are in danger.
forr the
You are in danger fo
same
same. reason that I am angry at
you. You are a threat to my
fam
ily, in my neighborhood. I
family,
own my house, and you are only
temporarily.
here tem
porarily. I love my boy
\

•

'

t

•

~

•

and I have my world invested in
him, ju
just
parents
st as the other parents
their
have in th
eir children. If you
hhurt
urt my boy by driving too fast
him,, even if he
to miss him
front
carelessly runs in fro
n t of
blamee YOU!
you, I am going to blam
Please don’t
don't give me any
platitudes or try to judge
judge
me. L
et’s understand each other
Let's
other
before the event. I am not
sanctified enough to glibly
forgive you for
fo r being stupid,
warning.
and this is a w
arning. What you
do to my child I will do to
you. I will accept the
consequences of my prem
premeditated
editated
act, but you need to decide if
you are willing
w illing to accept the
consequences ooff yours.
Here
H
ere it is in a nutshell.
Neither
N
either one ooff us wants tragedy
and trouble, but you are going
to have to slow down
when
drastically w
hen you come
through the Flintstones to
prevent them
them from happening. I
can understand accidents, but I
murder.
It's so
will avenge m
urder. It’s
simple to prevent! Please take
the responsibility of those
children's lives seriously, and
children’s
keep us both out ooff trouble.
Finally, fo
forr you who drive
drive
very slowly, I want you to know
know
how grateful I am that you
care. To m
e, you are heroes for
me,
taking a few extra seconds to
.taking
be considerate. Sincerely,
H am ilton · •
Stephen Hamilton

25, 1988
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nt could
Education
Covenant
ion at Covena
Masters in Educat
begin by 1989
by M
ary Pat Robinson
Mary
M arch 15, Covenant's
C ovenant’s
On March
unanimous
ous approval
faculty gave unanim
to the proposed graduate
program s in School
programs
A
dm inistration and Curriculum
C urriculum
Administration
M .Ed.
and Instruction (both M.Ed.
Degrees).
programss will
The M.Ed.
M .Ed. program
w ith at least
allow teachers with
o f .experience to earn
two years of
sum m ers,
their degree in three summers,
sum m er plus
taking 9 hours a summer
com pleting a project during the
completing
school year.
s, which
w hich "we've
"we’ve
programs,
The program
been thinking about for some
im plem ented in
time," will be implemented
the summer
sum m er of 1989 if approved
by the Board of Trustees and
the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools, says Dean

ick Barker.
Nick
of Faculty N
aufm ann,
Kaufmann,
Dr. Steve K
ducation, says
Education,
Professor of E
that the proposal will go to
early
the Board of Trustees in early
April.
If it is passed there, a
substantive
"proposal for substantive
change" will be presented to
· the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools,
explaining the "nature ooff the
program
program,, how it fits into the
college', and an
mission of the college,
accounting of resources needed
program,"
to support the program
," says
K
aufm ann.
Kaufmann.
before the
Six months before
review
program
a review
begins,
program
com
m
ittee
from
SACS
will come
committee from
the
assess
to Covenant
C ovenant to

program,, he
readiness fo
forr the program
says.
A study was conducted by
of Bartlesville,
Velow
esearch of
Research
Velow R
determine
Oklahoma, to determ
ine the
feasibility of im
plem enting the
implementing
M
.Ed. program
program at Covenant.
M.Ed.
The company
com pany stated that it
that
was feasible and estimated
estim ated that
30 students would enroll the
first summ
er.
summer.
Dr. R
obert Ashlock,
Robert
Professor ooff Education, who
will be joining
<:::ovenant's
joining Covenant’s
faculty in early July, will be
graduate
teaching in the graduate
other
with
program
ith other
program,, along w
Covenant
C
ovenant professors and
community.
teachers from
m unity.
from the com

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Detail of
e! Stwde
Student
Budget
• t Aid l•1•t
•► Detall

Student Aid

§

better."
better."
The adm
inistration proposes
administration
college
increasing aid to college
students from $15.6 billion
billion
this year to 16.5 billion in
ot the
million
:i, i 51 m
lygy. Some
illion oi
~ome $>751
19~~.
increase would go to the Pell
G
rant program
axim um
maximum
program.. The m
Grant
grant would rise $100 to
$2,300, and
ber of ·grant
grant
number
and the num
recipients would climb
clim b by about
250,000, to 3.4 m
illion
million
students.
E
ducation Dept,
officials
Dept. officials
Education
also hope to see the Income
Income
program
C
ontingent Loans (ICL) program
Contingent
—
w hich students at the 10
-- which
it's now on
campuses w
here it’s
where
-- grow, but
trial have shunned —
abandoned last year’s
year's $600
illion request for a $50
million
to? m
m
illion proposal for 1989.
million
"We’d like to see ICLs
"We'd
replace Perkins Loans," said .
Tripp.
Tripp.
The adm
inistration, while
administration,
increasing direct aid to
students, would deem
phasize the
deemphasize
program,, which
.• Perkins Loan program
pus adm
inisters for its
administers
campus
I'£~ each cam
~~• own students. Perkins funding
illion to
million
~; would drop from $211 m
illion. The deep cut would
million.
$22 m
pact, the
impact,
little im
~~\~ have little
ducation D
epartm ent says,
Department
Education
\~" E
program uses a
,~..~ because the program
revolving fund in which $718
illion is now available for
·f'.'~ mmillion
higher
education.
• -~
Also slated for deep cuts
~c
Incentive ·
.. -~ is the State Student Incentive

decided to make a politically
Republicans
m ove to keep R
epublicans
good move
in the White House.
N
evertheless, we welcome the
Nevertheless,
change."
m ore money
"There is more
m ore students,"
available for more
E ducation Department
D epartm ent
said Education
spokesw om an V
ictoria Tripp.
Victoria
·spokeswoman
"The president has made
education
education a priority for this
adm inistration and in this
administration
budget," Secretary ooff Education
William Bennett said at a Feb.
18 press conference. "Our
budget for
fo r 1989 does spend
m
ore,
but
it also spends
more,

p.1
Budget from p.l
throw s good .
got one he feels throws
m
oney after
a fter bad.
money
Yet Roschw
alb’s objections
Roschwalb's
uncom m on, as most campus
were uncommon,
lobbyists grudgingly approved
o f the proposals from a
of
president they still couldn't
couldn’t
them selves to praise.
bring themselves
"It represents
congressional priorities more
adm inistration’s
than the administration's
priorities," said Mary
M ary Preston
o
f
the
U
nited
States
Student
United
of
A
ssociation
"It’s the
"It's
(USAA).
Association
first time
tim e the president has
not requested deep cuts. He

1987
1917

1988
1••

FUNDING *
FUNDING*

FUNDING *
FUNDING*

Proposed for
1989*
1919*

Pell Grants
Supplemental Ed.
Opportunity Grants
Work/Study
Income-Contingent
Loans
State Student
Incentive Grants
Perkins Loans
Guaranteed
Student Loans
Paul Douglas
Teacher Scholarships

4,187.00

4,260.00

5,011.00

412.50
592.50

408.42
588.25

416.58
600.02

5.00

4.31

50.00

76.00
210.00

72.76
210.63

0o
22.62

2,717.00

2,565.00
2,565.00

2,735.60

15.50

TOTALS

8,215.50
1,215.50

14.84
8,124.21
1,124.21

0
8,835.22
1,135.22

In Millions of Dollars
**ln
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE

$

I
§lt.'·
&
,\"11

$

program.. Campus
G
rants (SSIG) program
Grants
aid officials like SSIGs, a
program,,
federal m
atching fu
n d program
fund
matching
because they can be flexible in
aw
arding the grants.
awarding
"There’s
"There's more money in
those funds than is needed to
m
eet their needs," T
ripp
Tripp
meet
m
aintained.
maintained.
College W
ork-Study funding
Work-Study
would increase by $12 million
to $600 m
illion, and
million,
Supplem
ental Education
Education
Supplemental
O
pportunity G
rants would rise
Grants
Opportunity
by $8 m
illion to $416 million.
million
"That barely meets
inflation,"
inflation," said Preston.
C
iting the budget’s
budget's
Citing
Trio
proposal to freeze Trio
program
disadvantaged
programss for disadvantaged
students at their 1988 levels,
Roschwalb groused, "If the
adm
inistration were serious
administration
about solving higher
education’s
s, it would
problems,
education's problem
deal w
ith those problems.
with
helping
U
niversities should be helping
Universities
ith our problem
problemss
with
. us deal w
instead of
o f ju
st fighting to
just
stay alive."
alive ."
U
SA A ’s Preston, though, was
USAA's
willing to concede, "There are
things w
e’d do ddifferently,
ifferently, but
we'd
increasing education funding is
a totally new idea for Ronald
Reagan. It’s
endous
tremendous
It's not a trem
com
m itm ent to education
education but,
commitment
all in all, we welcome it."
n d large,"
larg e," Timmons
T im m o n s
"By aand
a d d e d , ""it's
it’s a .very,
very, w
o rk a b le
worka.ble
added,
·
bbudget."
u d g e t."
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Loan defaulters just poor,
not crooks, says Govt.
Govt, study
(CPS) -- - ~lUdems
M udents who tend LO
10
default
d efault on their Guaranteed
G uaranteed
Student Loans aren't
aren’t
dishonorable, they're
just
they’re ju
st
poor, a General
G eneral Accounging
A ccounging
Office
O ffice (GAO) report issued last
week claimed.
The GAO
-- which
GAO —
w hich audits
federal spending program
programss - - i is
s
trying to draw a "profile" of a
d efaulter, agency
typical GSL defaulter,
o fficial William Gainer
G ainer told
official
the House Postsecondary
E ducation Subcommittee,
Subcom m ittee, and is
Education
finding so far
fa r that dropouts,
students who support themselves
and students who are stuck in
lower-paying
low er-paying jobs make up the
bulk of
o f the nation's
nation’s
defaulters.
More
M ore than half -— 56
percent -- - oof
f the former
form er
students in default did not
graduate, Gainer
G ainer said.
He added tthe GAO's
G A O ’s
"preliminary
"prelim inary results" agreed
with
w ith the testimony
testim ony at a January
loan default "summit" of

B u s in g
Business

student aid officials from
around the country, organized
by Rep. Pat Williams (D-Mont).
(D -M ont).
M any campus
cam pus aid directors
Many
asserted defaulters were not ·
deadbeats, but people who were
simply
sim ply unable to afford
affo rd to
repay their loans.
The GAO's
G A O ’s emerging
em erging profile
o f the typical defaulter
of
"raises serious concerns about
forcing needy students to take
out loans, rather than (get)
grants" that don't
don’t have to be
repaid, American
A m erican Council on
Education
E ducation official Charles
Saunders said.
In its new budget proposal,
w eek, the Reagan
released last week,
adm inistration suggested
administration
raising the amount
am ount of
o f money the
government
governm ent gives out in grants.
In its prior 7 proposals,
adm inistration had sought
the administration
to reduce students'
students’ reliance on
grants -- - which
w hich are much
m uch more
expensive for the government
governm ent --in favor of loans. ·

Resigned- Dr. Frederick 0.
O. Kirms
Prospective business Professors
are being interviewed.

Education
Hired- Dr. Robert B. Ashlock, Bellhaven
College.
B.S. & M.S. Butler University
Ed. D.- Indiana University

Music
Not returning- Dr. Craig A. Parker
Hired (to Full-time)- Mr. David C. Friberg
B.A. & M.A. Bob Jones University
Completed all classwork towards aa Masters
of Music Degree in Music Theory at
the University of Kansas in Lawrence.
p.l
Grades from p.1
requirem ents of the course were
requirements
so egregriously unfair
u n fair as to
w arrant all students in the
warrant
course being allowed to redo
some work
w ork or to do additional
work."
Third,
T h ird , if a student was
sick or there was an emergency,
em ergency,
and the student received a poor
grade, then the professor, when
o f these
notified of
circum stances, may grant an
circumstances,
incom plete until the work is
incomplete
m
ade up.
made
These new rules will be
m anual
published in the faculty manual
catalog.
and in the college 'Catalog.

Field from p.l
p.1

0.
O. Henry spotlighted
in 'Eight at Eight'
by
by

Karen
Newton
K aren New
ton
M arch 24th and 25th,
On March
Eight at Eight
E ight will be
performed
perform
ed in AB-215 at 8:00
p.m. Tickets are $2.50 for
C ovenant students and $4.00 for
Covenant
the public.
Jenny Shell, director of
E ight for
fo r Eight
the play, says Eight
is based on eight short stories
by O:Henry
O jH enry w
hich Shell adapted
which
for the stage. The play is
comprised
com prised of
o f eight individual
plays which
w hich are not
inter-related.
in te r-rela te d . Shell says she
chose 0.
Q, Henry
H enry stories because
they are "clever, short,
concise, full of life, and
dram atized."
easily dramatized."
m em bers of the cast
The members
A rnett,
are: Blair Allen, John Arnett,
Cathy
C athy Beasley, Dave Bird,
Jonathan Brown, N
Nancy
ancy Costello,
Bill English, Tim English, Chip
Frazier,
F razier, Jeff
J e ff Godwin,
G odw in, Jennifer
G osling, Chris Jessop, Petrina
Gosling,
Nissen, Theron
T heron Pettit,
P ettit, Gretta
G retta
R eiter, Rick
R ick Proffer,
P roffer, Grandy
G randy
Reiter,
M elinda Taylor.
Streets, and Melinda
Shell says that she grouped
m em bers which work
w ork well
cast members
com bination of
together. This combination
cast members
m em bers adds excitement
excitem ent to
the separate plays.
. .'

Jacultv
changes for Fan
Fall 1988
Faculty chan2es

Shell, a senior English
m
ajor, directs and produces the
major,
play for her SIP. Her
H er idea for
E ight originated this
Eight at Eight
sum m er when she read several
summer
O H enry stories. As she read
O.Henry
stories, she began to
the stories;
envision them as plays. She
says that Eight
E ight at Eight is a
90% accurate representation of
these stories and a final
product of
o f much
m uch hard work.
Shell appreciates Tim Baum, her
production assistant, who has
provided aid with
w ith the actual
production of the play.
A fter months
m onths of hard work,
After
Eight
E ight at Eight
E ight is ready for the
public.
public. With this exciting
mixture
m ixture of cast 'members,
'm em bers, this
play is sure to be humorous
hum orous and
entertaining.

scoreboard.
A road will lead from the
gym parking lot and behind the
practice field to the new
field's
field’s parking lot.
A laundry building
building
containing four
fo u r washers and two
double-dryers
d ouble-dryers has also been
built behind Apt. 16, says Lee.
It will be operational by the
o f the fall semester.
semester.
beginning of

To Make Things Happen

For

Vote

r? m Tf

"You're
"You’re going to see [the
m em bers] like you've
you’ve never
cast members]
-Jen n y Shell
seen them before." -Jenny
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66
rs tend to fallen CPWE
Covenant
members
nt EMT membe
Covena
Newton
aren N
ew ton
Karen
by K
On Saturday, Feb. 27, Shaun
Baker, a "CPWE" youth choir
Memorial
m
em ber, was taken to M
emorial
member,
forr an appendicitis.
ap p endicitis,
hospital fo
Kai
Gienapp,
Andy
A
ndy G
ienapp, Kal
~tacy Rawlings
Daw
son, and Stacy
Dawson,
treated the patient until an
ambulance
am bulance arrived.
On Saturday evening Baker,
from Ocala,
a 16-year-old from
and
vomiting
Florida, began vom
iting and
com plaining of back pains. The
complaining
Em
ergency M
edical Service
Medical
Emergency
arrived to fin
d Baker in pain
find
and partially
im m obile. Gienapp
G ienapp
partially immobile.
said she was dehydrated and had
not eating anything substantial
in 2 or 3 days.

B aker’s dehydrated, weak,
Baker's
and painful condition caused
breathing 6 or 7
her to stop breathing
breathing when
times. She began breathing
Dawsson rubbed her sternum
sternum and
Gienapp
told her to breathe. G
ienapp
said they did not have to
perform
perform CPR because she
responded when she was told to
breathe.
G
ienapp later found out
Gienapp
that B
aker’s appendix was close
Baker's
to rupturing. She was released
from the hospital on Wednesday.

Several Covenant students
serve as volunteers on the
Em ergency Medical
M edical Service.
Emergency

an
ti-shock trousers) and EDA
anti-shock
These students provide
EMT
T
(artificial airway). Basic EM
em ergency pre-am
bulance
pre-ambulance
emergency
treatm
ent.
treatment.
complete
volunteers m
ust com
plete 220
must
EMS has four levels of
hours of
o f course work, 24 hours
volunteers: first responders
o f ambulance
am bulance duty, and 8 hours
of
basic EM
T, cardiac technicians,
EMT,
emergency
in an em
ergency room.
paramedic.
EMT
and advanced EM
T or param
edic.
Andy
A ndy Gienapp,
G ienapp, Christi
F
irst responders consists
First
M
cCall, and Wendy Bradford
B radford are
McCall,
of 40 hours of course work plus
training to be certified as
Kai
volunteer duty. K
al Dawson and
basic EM
Ts. These students will
EMTs.
lings are trained
trained
Rawlings
Stacy Raw
be able to transport the
first responders in advanced
patients when certified.
treatment.
first aid treatm
ent.
Medical
Em ergency M
edical
Basic Emergency
These students are
T
echnician volunteers are
Technician
dedicated in their volunteer
trained
trained in basic life support
service as they train to be
skills. These skills include IV
life-saving
certified
certified in life-saving
therapy, M.A.S.T. (medical
techniques.

onals
internationals
CC students reaching out to internati
Pilgrim
by Eric Pilgrim
A
m id all the excitement
excitem ent and
Amid
fam iliarity ooff Covenant
C ovenant College
familiarity
exciting
you m
ight observe some exciting
might
iliar faces from time
unfamiliar
but unfam
might
to tim
e. You m
ight see some
time.
Covenant students talking and
playing games with
w ith these
people.
These new faces are
international students from
from
program
U.T.C. involved in a program
English
called Conversational English
ovenant
Covenant
Sessions. Some C
students have taken an interest
in helping the students
practice their English.
The Covenant students,
headed up by Paul Stein,
started out by going down to
started
onday afternoon
afternoon
Monday
U.T.C. every M
at 3:00 to the sessions. The
international students go there
to practice their English and
ore about Am
erican
American
more
learn m
people and our culture. ·
"I saw a need for Covenant
students to have exposure with
because
international students because
m
any Covenant students have
many
very little knowledge ooff other
cultures and religions," said
Paul.
U
sually four Covenant
Usually
students go to U.T.C. each week
ith the international
with
to work w
students.
students.
"I feel very fulfilled to
ju
st
just be able to talk to these
people; to pour out my heart to
them
," said Marc
M arc Stewart. "It's
"It’s
them,"
sad that some of them have been
here so long and yet we are the

first Americans
A m ericans to reach out to
them."
The U
.T.C. students come
U.T.C.
from m
any ddifferent
iffe re n t countries
many
from
Taiwan,
orld such as Taiw
an,
world
of the w
M alasia, India, Iran, Puerto
Malasia,
R ico, Japan, Laos, Bolivia,
Rico,
G erm any, and Liberia. With the
Germany,
diversity ooff people comes a
diversity of cultures as well.
"There are many
m any positive
aspects of
o f their cultures that
we, even as American
Am erican
C
hristians, lack in our own
Christians,
culture," said Paul.
also bring
These sessions also_
in a host of friendships to
develop and the international
ore than willing
more
students are m
to get to know us. As well,
they appreciate Covenant's
C ovenant’s
desire to get to know them.
M onica Sorenson said the
Monica
m ost incredible aspect of
most
ith the
with
timee w
spending tim
internationals is "the fact
that they love us to death.
They don't
don’t have any friends.
.T.C. students ignore
U.T.C.
The U
them."

The greatest struggle the
international students have
felt has been in adapting to
our culture. Because of
o f the ·
frustrations the students have
m any questions about
had many
A m erican culture and values.
American
them developing
Paul said, "For them
a close relationship w
ith an
with
A m erican can help them
them very
American
m
uch in adjusting to Am
erican
American
much
culture."
culture."

Taiwan
Beju from Taiw
an has become
Monica.
d to M
onica.
friend
a very close frien
Monica
onica about the
She has taught M
value of friendship.
[Beju] doesn't
doesn’t
"One thing [Beju)
understand
A m ericans is
understand about Americans
that our relationships are
superficial," said Monica.
m uch more open than
"Beju is much
Am
ericans are used to."
Americans
M arc is very enthusiastic
Marc
about the new friendships he
has developed and about the
opportunities he has had to
ith them
them.. As
with
share his faith w
well, though, he is amazed at
w hat he has learned from them.
what
how they
them and hpw
"I see them
present them
selves in
themselves
hospitality and study and
contrast them
them to me and I
arc. "I
Marc.
almost get sick," said M
get convicted ooff my walk with

ALAN
VOCES, SR.
ALAN \/OGES,

G od when I'm
I’m around them."
God
If anyone is interested in
If
with
w
orking w
ith these students
working
call Paul Stein at extension
timee well
#418. It will be tim
make
spent. If
If you can't
can’t m
ake the
M onday, they will
sessions on Monday,
possibly be m
eeting Thursday
meeting
afternoons and Saturdays also.

President from p.2
o f our surroundings.
of
As the days go by, the
eekend will
weekend
stories of the w
grow and grow and grow. This
may be my first, last, and only
chance to defend m
yself. The
myself.
trip
o f great fun
timee of
trip was a tim
and fellowship,
fellow ship, but don’t
don't
believe everything you hear
regarding the trip.

FAIRYLAND PHARMACY
Phont
820 1627
(41M}-.1M'1
, . _ (400

.ll
ALAN VOGES, JR.

McFu h n d Ro«d « LoaliaulMaunlain,
Lookout MounUm, r
T « im
w 37350 ______________
McF..._.._..

Special Discount
Prescription
Prescription Prices
to

Covenant College Students
cashed ·with
with a purchas~
purchase
Personal Checks casbed
Complete Hudson
Vitamin Selection

Russell Stover Candies
Greeting Cards
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Yes, Karen Newton is sane
J'lane Peterson
by J’lane
Newton,
K aren N
ew ton, a first
Karen
Montreat,
sem ester senior from M
ontreat,
semester
writer
N.C., is both a w
riter and an
editor for the Bagpipe this
semester.
job as
K
aren took on the job
Karen
this
features editor th
is
Ever
semester.
since she has been very
carrying out her
successfully carrying
duties, although it can be very
dem anding and tim
e-consum ing.
time-consuming.
demanding
On W
ednesday nights she works
Wednesday
with
ith other
3-4 hours w
from 3-4
editors at Bagpipe layouts. In
addition, she works 2-3 hours a
week doing such things as
writing
interview ing, w
riting stories,
interviewing,
and editing.
aren does
Karen
But K
the w
ork involved.
work
what
says, "I knew w
hat
myself
getting m
yself into

not mind
m ind all
In fact, she
I was
and I was

ready fo
I’m
forr it. Plus, I'm
learning
learning a lot."
writing
K
aren ’s w
riting career
Karen's
ester when she
semester
began last sem
C liff Foreman's
Forem an’s
enrolled in Cliff
journalism
journalism class. She
originally enrolled in it as an
what
hat it
elective and to see w
would be like. She feels that
this class prepared her for the
job
job as editor and gave her good
writing.
riting.
experience in w
Karen's
Feature stories are K
aren’s
favorites because she does not
have to follow a set format
form at and
it gives more ooff a personal
insight into people and
organizations. She also enjoys
interview
ing because "I get to
interviewing
talk to people whom I would not
norm ally talk to apd
and find out
normally
things I don't
don’t already know."
major
K aren is an English m
ajor
Karen
minor.
w
ith an education m
inor. Next
with

Side
The Near
Near -Side
The
by Bryan Simpers
I've been hearing a
Lately I’ve
lot of
o f people talking about my
generation. N
ot m
uch of what
much
Not
I’ve been hearing is positive.
I've
explain
So I am going to try to explain
w
hat it is people don't
don’t
what
understand
st giving sort
just
understand by ju
of a blanket summary.
sum m ary.
I am not trying to be
presum
ptuous and speak for
fo r all
presumptuous
I'm
of us 80's
80’s people here. I’m
ju
st getting some things out
just
that I think
think I need to get out
fo r the general enlightenm
ent
enlightenment
for
of my people’s
people's critics. Like
the fact that w
e’re for
fo r the
we're
most ppart
art ju
st trying to get
just
by. We’ve
We've seen it all; war,
lying politicians, lying
clergy, apartheid, secret arms
ent
readjustment
deals, refugees, readjustm
incom e taxes, terrorism
terrorism,, and
of income
hey - th
at’s ju
st the way the
just
that's
w
orld is. You can protest until
world
you’re
you're blue in the face and all
you’ll
you'll get is a piece of paper
reform has taken
saying that a reform
place, or locked up for
disturbing the peace. Or both.
I’m not saying we never protest
I'm
d e a f students who
- look at the de_
got the head ooff their school
replaced.
What I really don't
don’t

comparing
paring
understand is people com
the students of
o f the 80's
80’s to the
60’s. It gets
students of the 60's.
me m
ad. What it boils down to
mad.
o f nostalgic,
is a bunch of
sanctim onious ex-hippies
ex-hippies
sanctimonious
pointing their fingers at us
and saying, "shame!" because we
don’t wear bell-bottom
ed jeans
bell-bottomed
don't
d raft
or love beads or burn draft
m unes or
communes
cards or live on com
run around with
w ith posters or go
to T
ibet trying to find
fin d out
Tibet
"what’s it all about?" This is
"what's
the 80's,
80’s, folks.
hat if we grew up with
what
So w
the bom
b and didn't
d id n ’t do anything
bomb
seem ingly don't
don’t
about it or seemingly
care about anything too much?
ith ro
ck -n -ro ll,
rock-n-roll,
with
We grew up w
and V
ietnam has been fought
Vietnam
over and lost. We do have the
60’s
fo r all the drugs
60's to thank for
we have floating around, and
for the to
n g u e-in -ch eek
tongue-in-cheek
we have about sex
"openness" \#e
w
hich got us AIDS.
which
But lest I sound too harsh,
let me retu
rn to my original
return
o f the
intention. The product of
80’s will be survivors. We will
80's
get by, in spite ooff AIDS and
blustering
drugs and blustering
politicians. K
now why?
why? Because
Know

spring she will student teach.
journalism was not
Even though journalism
som ething she had to take, she
something
forr her to
felt it was good fo
have a knowledge of it. It has
more
ore doors for her.
also opened m
She says, "Maybe someday if I
decide not to teach I can go
teach
journalism,, teach
into journalism
a journalism
journalism class or be in
charge of a high school paper."
many
H er future holds m
any
Her
possibilities.
K aren came to Covenant for
Karen
several reasons. She liked the
students, the professors, and
the small Christian
C hristian atmosphere.
atm osphere.
with
She was also impressed
im pressed w
ith the
good education and English
wanted
departm ents. She also w
anted to
departments.
come to a school where she
four
fo r all fo
u r years
could stay for
and,,
and not have to transfer and

"I’m really partial
she added, "I'm
to mountains!"
North
K
aren has lived in N
orth
Karen
Carolina all her life. Her
fath e r is a professor at
father
M
ontreat A
nderson College and
Anderson
Montreat
other is a 2nd grade
mother
her m
teacher. She grew up with
w ith one
now
older sister who is now
m
arried, and she attended Ben
married,
Lippen
L ippen high school.

It is hard to say when and
w
here
fin d Karen.
K aren. She
where you can find
is usually busy w
ith something
som ething
with
as she continues to hold down
17 credits and work as editor.
timee she
littl& spare tim
In the littledoes have, she likes to sing,
play the piano, play tennis, do
aerobics, and socialize. She
says, "That's
"That’s the only way I
can m
aintain my sanity."
maintain

fed up w
ith all the stuff
s tu ff I got
with
about how I'm
I’m not serious
enough, or too serious, or that
immature
I’m im
m ature - too im
m ature to
immature
I'm
w riting sstuff
tu ff like this. The
be writing
ains that
th at I'm
I’m still
remains
fact rem
I'll keep on going
w
riting, and I’ll
writing,
like I have been, w
hether my
whether
critics like it or not.

from
we’re
we're tough. We learn from
people's mistakes
m istakes as well
other people’s
O ur voice is heard
as our own. Our
U2,
2,
in the songs ooff U
many
Springsteen, Sting, and m
any
others. ·
I also have something
som ething ehe
etee
to say. I’m
little
I'm getting a little

NORTH RIVER
AUTO CLINIC

JIM LOCKHART

~

Strive To Satisfy"
"We Stri'J9

100 Merriman Avenue
Red Bank, TN 37415
Bus.:: (815)
(615) 875-8384
Bus.

875-83&4

Volkswagen
Volk~en Repair
Rosswle Blvd.
1624 Rossville
Chattanooga Tenn. 37408
Phone
266-0511

m ith
Bill SSmith
M
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FOR .
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AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
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EXCELLENCE
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C h attan o og a. D ayton. C levelan d.

No Service Charge
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Minimum Balance
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Blind for a day

by M
elissa A
benti
Abenti
Melissa
Blind for a day? Several of
you have asked me why it was
with
that I walked around w
ith
bandages over my eyes the other
day. I would like to explain my
24 hour vow to blindness and
pact it had on me.
impact
the im
F
irst ooff,
ff, let me clear up
First
ors. 1) I was not in a
rumors.
some rum
repelling accident. 2) I did
not try to light a gas stove
only to have it explode in my
face (sorry Alice). 3) I did
not do this as a ploy for
And
attention. 4) A
nd no, I was not
suffering from a terrible
suffering
problem;; I did not
lusting problem
follow a literal translation of
the Bible and r l!1cl<
luck out my
humor
or
eyes (thanks for the hum
problem was more
M
ichael). My problem
Michael).
o f these - - aa
serious than all of
critical spirit!
The past few weeks I had
been convicted of this. I found
m
yself being negative,
myself
judgmental
ental of
critical, even judgm
people (myself
(m yself included)
because of superficial things:
what
w hat they look like, w
hat they
what
what
earing, w
hat they are
wearing,
are w
doing who they are with. I was
o f cutting people down
tired of
but couldn't
couldn’t seem to stop. In
expressing ·my
stratio n about
frustration
my fru
this problem
to
my
room m ate, I
roommate,
problem
that
jokingly
I
wish I
said
jokingly
could be blind for
fo r a while to
break this cycle. The more I
more
thought about th
at, the m
ore 1
that,
thought, "Why not?" I wanted
the opportunity to m
eet people
meet
blindly, to get to know the
w ithout
essence of their being without
the smokescreen
sm okescreen of their
anted to "see"
wanted
appearance. I w
people the way God sees them.
com m itted m
yself to this
myself
So I committed
ent.
experiment.
spiritual experim
I had a rather interesting
interesting
day. The two things that
im m ediately struck me were how
immediately
incredibly vulnerable I was, an
easy target to be taken
much
uch
advantage of, and also how m
I hated not knowing
know ing what time
it was. W
ithout going into all
Without
the details, I will outline
some ooff the highlights of what
m anaged to
I did that day. I managed
went
type 2 pages, I w
ent for a walk
to the bluffs (with
(w ith assistance,
ent to T.C.B.Y.,
went
of course), I w
I ate in the dining hall (or at
attem pted to eat as it
least I attempted
wasn’t
wasn't as easy as I expected.
My fork
fo rk and I were having
- - just
problemss -relationship problem
ask the people at my table that
e), and I also met
me),
laughed at m
5 people I had never seen
before. But the thing that

stands out the most was
"seeing" a movie.
It was James Bond "Living
primarily
Daylights," a prim
arily
Off
action-oriented
action-oriented movie. O
the
d id n ’t watch
w atch
course I didn't
m ovie, but I listened to it for
movie,
2 1
1/2
/2 hours. A friend explained
some of the basic plot as it
happened; the rest, the visual
projected in my mind.
images, I projected
I was even disappointed at
tim
es w
hen I would imagine
im agine that
when
times
som ething happened one way,
something
ed that it
informed
only to be inform
iffe re n t
happened an entirely ddifferent
way.
movie,
A t the m
ovie, I realized
At
dominant
inant
what a visually dom
O ur jokes,
society we live in. Our
entertainm ent, even our
our entertainment,
intimate
casual and intim
ate
conversations involve sight. I
missed reading facial
expressions. But blind, I
discovered that everyone is
mean
ean by that is
nice. What I m
judge
that I w
asn’t able to judge
wasn't
unworthy
anyone as snobbish, or unw
orthy
to be talked to, since I could
not se~
see them
didn’t
them.. My eyes didn't
information
relay insignificant inform
ation
to my mind.
m ind. It really doesn't
doesn’t
m
atter what
w hat people look like.
matter
doesn’t. Yet, we all
It really doesn't.
put so much
m uch emphasis on
appearance. But that day I
wasn’t
wa.sn't able to criticize people
-- it
— not for an entire day —
-was great freedom.
freedom .
To be honest though, this
wasn’t
wasn't a perfect solution. One
day wasn’t
wasn't enough to do
justice. Just the other day I
found m
yself criticizing a
myself
m
usician
musician who made funny motions
in the process of
o f playing their
a
instrum
ent.
T
hankfully,
Thankfully,
instrument.
frien
d
turned
to
me
said,
and
friend
st spend 24
just
"What did you ju
hours doing this weekend?" I
I'll
smiled and said, "Right! I’ll
close my eyes." I did and I
realized that it didn't
didn’t matter
m atter
usician looked like,
musician
what the m
portance was that the
importance
the im
person was playing beautiful
music. It sounded good and that
hat it was supposed to do.
what
is w
Although I did miss the
m ountains, the trees, etc., I
mountains,
found that blindness has some
definite advantages. It was a
nice healthy change ooff pace.
trick to counteract the
The trick
myself
tim e I find
fin d m
yself being
next time
m yself and
critical is to train myself
reprogram my mind
m ind to sort out
reprogram
the visual imput
im put in a new way
-- a C
hrist-lik e way. I pray
Christ-like
-that we all would be able to
— blindly.
see things this way --

returningg
Late Night returnin
April 8th
K aren Newton
by Karen
Night
ight at Covenant,
Late N
sponsored by CAB, returns on
April
A pril 8th at 10:45, and A
pril
April
9th at 9:25. Tickets are $2 for
Covenant students and $3 for
the public. The seating is
. reserved, so students are
encouraged to purchase their
tickets early.
R ichard Russell and Tim
Tim
Richard
o f Late
Baum, the coordinators of
N
ight, are excited about the
Night,
form at
show's format
show. Thee show’s
Night
resem bles Saturday N
ight and
resembles
etterm an. This year,
Letterman.
David L
Late Night
N ight includes live and
taped skits and short
com m ercials. Musical
M usical guests are
commercials.
d. Kennedy
K ennedy Bird and Stephen
Waterfall.
L
auren Bigger with
w ith W
aterfall.
Lauren
The band will play jazz and
rhythm
rhythm and blues. Bird will
sing his own "special" music.
Russell says this Late
N
ight show is higher quality
Night

333
3
334
4
335
5

C o n cern in g
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e fo re
Prefix: bbefore
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cloth
ark cloth
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C oolin g device
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S on of Adam
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440
0 N
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Nameless:
13 Land m
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measure
13
41 N
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14 Sw
iss ca
n to n
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14
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O b serves
15 Reveals
R eveals
15
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4 Places
P la ces for
17 Extreme
E xtre m e
17
com bat
o n g e a le d w
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combat
with
Congealed
19 C
4 6 Introduce
In tro d u ce
46
cold
cold
4 8 Expels
Expels
21 Flavoring herb
he rb
48
F ree of
22
B arricu d a
51 Free
22 Barricuda
552
2 W
h e el tooth
tooth
Wheel
224
4 Faeroe
F a ero e Islands
Islands
554
4 Fasten
Fasten
w hirlw ind
whirlwind
555
5 A
ffirm ative
225
5 Ancient
A ncient
Affirmative
5 6 Possesses
M o ccasin
56
26 Moccasin
7 Discover
D iscover
S alad ingredient
in g re d ien t 557
27 Salad
29
rin te r’s
29 PPrinter's
DOWN
m e as u re
measure
11 Flap
m m et
Flap
Emmet
31 E
22 A
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than previous shows. The
technical production includes
video projections of the show
screen. This
on a 20 foot video screen.
which
monitor
onitor w
hich
provides a large m
the
sim ultaneously projects
simultaneously
Baum
events occuring on stage. Baum
also
are,.
says the video tapes are
better quality and have been
edited by an editing studio.
or of
o f this Late
humor
The hum
N
ight show is also ddifferent
iffe re n t
Night
from previous shows. Russell
says that the audience will be
hum or and will
sure to get the humor
with
ith "inside jokes"
not be lost w
performers.
of
o f the perform
ers.
The coordinators are
w orking hard to produce a high
working
quality, entertaining show for
Make
the audience. M
ake plans now to
attend this "special" event and
enjoy a night of laughter
you’ll never forget.
you'll

The
The
Weekly
Weekly
Crnsswnrd
rd
Crosswo
Puzzle
Puzzle
D iatrib e
6 Diatribe
Island off
7 Island
Ireland
Ireland
rim son
Crimson
8C
lear
Clear
9C
S e a in Asia
10 Sea
11 Pellet
16 TTherefore
h e refo re
nem ployed
Unemployed
18 U
Encircling
20 Encircling
bands
22 Q
uarrel
Quarrel
S heet of glass
glass
23 Sheet
A bove
25 Above
Sm o oth
27 Smooth
28 Goddess
G oddess of
peace
peace
29 God
G od of love
love
30 Eft
30
34 Irons
Irons
34
3 6 Free tic
ket
ticket
36
37 Plaid cloth
39 Gives
G ives food to
T e m p o rary rest
41 Temporarv
42 Agile
43 Great
G reat LaK,e
La«je
44 Again
44
Japan ese
45 Japanese
d ram a
drama
T h e self
47 The
49 Hit lightly
rafty
Crafty
50 C
ab br.
Rupees: abbr.
53 Rupees:

ggarment
a rm en t
3 Ideal
44 Wideawake
W id e a w a k e
S ym bol for
5 Symbol
tan ta lu m
tantalum
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se
increase
Once again, tuition rates will increa
by M
ary Pat Robinson
R obinson
Mary
M ike O'Keeffe
O’K eeffe (CPS) -—
Mike
hikes. Youngstown
Y oungstown State
T uition rates are going up
Tuition
students
will pay 11 percent
again next fall, but not quite
more.
as steeply as they rose last
Thanks to an 8.5 percent
year, observers say.
tuition
hike, it will cost most
Covenant
C ovenant College's
College’s tuition
tuition
students
more than $20,000 to .
increase next year will be high
go
to
the
U
niversity of
University
compared
com pared to other schools
Southern
C
alifornia
California next year,
throughout the nation.·
nation. A 9%
w
hich
puts
it in the same cost
which
tuition
increase will see tu
ition rise
league
as
the
nation’s most
nation's
to $2945.00 per semester,
sem ester, says
selective
schools.
Business Manager
M anager Bob Harbert.
H arbert.
While the general inflation
Regents and trustees
rate
fo
forr the year is under 4
during
typically set tuitions
V
irginia’s Mary
M ary
Virginia's
percent,
February
and
their January
F ebruary
College’s
will
tuition
College's
Baldwin
initial
where
meetings,
board m
eetings, w
here
rise
M
issouri’s
Missouri's
percent,
8
students
most
reports suggest
College’s 7 percent
Stephens College's
from 6 to 10 percent
will pay from
New
H am pshire’s Dartmouth
D artm outh
Hampshire's
and
in
college
to
go
to
more
m ore
College’s 6.4 percent.
College's
1988-89.
Critics like U.S. Sec. ooff
example,
week,
Last w
eek, for exam
ple,
E ducation William Bennett, of
Education
U niversity trustees
Drew University
course, have been blasting
.5 percent tuition
approved a 77.5
campuses for pushing tuition up
Madison,
adison, N.J.,
N .J.,
hike at the M
inflation rate,
faster than the inflation
University
while
hile U
niversity of New
school, w
B ennett
while educators reply Bennett
Mexico
M exico President Gerald
G erald May
is ignoring how expensive it is
would
announced UNM
UNM w
ould cost IO
10
to run a college.
percent more
m ore in July.
"Costs are high, but
It's good news to some
It’s
aren’t ripping us off
o ff
colleges aren't
observers.
either," said Brandt.
"The rate of increase has
The costs ooff goods and
been moderating
m oderating over the last
services colleges buy, said
few years," said Meredith
M eredith
T h rift of the
Julianne Still Thrift
American
Ludw ig of
o f the A
m erican
Ludwig
N
ational Association of
National
A
ssociation of State Colleges
Association
Independent Colleges and
and Universities
U niversities (AASCU), a
U
niversities (NAICU),
(N A IC U ), have
Universities
W ashington, D.C., coalition of
Washington,
consum er
increased faster than consumer
cam pus leaders.
public campus
monitors
governm
ent
m
onitors
government
the
goods
academic
academ
ic
1988-89
the
"For
1
w
hen determining
determ ining inflation
when
we're predicting tuition
year, we’re
rates.
will go up 6 percent at public
U tility rates, maintenance
m aintenance
Utility
schools and 7 percent at
and construction costs have
private schools," explained Pat
dram atically in recent
risen dramatically
Sm ith of the A
m erican Council
American
Smith
on Education
E ducation (ACE). "But we’re
years, she said, and colleges
we're
have no other choice but to
currently revising our
pass those costs on to students
predictions, and if nothing
as state and federal
dram atically the rate
changes dramatically
governm ents chip in less money
governments
o f increase for
fo r public college
of
than in the past.
tuition
m ight even be lower
tuition might
"State legislatures were
than 6 percent."
willing to let tuition rise to
T uition costs skyrrocketed
skyrrocketed
Tuition
betw een the 19761976-77
im prove or protect the quality
improve
77 and 1986-87
between
institutions... But they
of their institutions
academ ic years, noted Norm
an
Norman
academic
want
don’t w ant to raise taxes (to
don't
B randt of
o f the U.S. D
epartm ent
Department
Brandt
raise more
m ore money to help
o f Education.
E ducation. D
uring that
During
of
pay for the
colleges
tuition
period, public school tuition
ACE's
im
provem
ents)," A
C E’s Smith
improvements),"
increased 130 percent. Private
observed.
college tuition rose 153
But states facing economic
percent.
problem s in recent years have
problems
But Brandt
B randt added tuition
has been rising more
m ore slowly the
"been doing better," said
Ludw ig, and as state funding
Ludwig,
last 2 years.
.
years
tuition hikes
increases,
Still, national averages
decrease.
are little consolation to
Colleges also used the
studentss at schools that will
’80s -— a period ooff low
early '80s
be increasing their tuition by
- - t to
o increase
inflation -hhefty
efty percentages next fall.
faculty and staff salaries.
M
ichigan State and New
Michigan
Between .19.73. atid:
and. l9SJ-,
1981, faculty
.faculty
O
rleans’ Loyola.
Loyola U
niversity . .... . .... B.e.tw.ee.n
University
Orleans'
m em bers had lost 28 percent of
members
students face 10 percent

their actual spending power,
even aafter
h rift, and even
fter the
Thrift,
said T
recent increases, few have
spending power.
regained past spending
Ludwig,
M
ost schools, said Ludw
ig,
Most
feel the salary increases and
of
provem ent projects of
improvement
capital im
recent years will be enough to
forr a while,
them over fo
tide them
and, com
bined w
ith higher state
with
combined
funding, tuition will
stabilize.
shrinking pool of
Despite a shrinking
18-to-24 -year-olds, college
18-to-24
enrollm ent continues to
enrollment
minorities,
ore m
inorities,
more
increase as m
attend
wom en and older men attend
women
new students
college. But the new
ore to educate.
more
cost m
between
petition betw
een
competition
•"The com
schools for students has
atically, and
dramatically,
increased dram
improve
prove their
schools need to im
retain
equipment
ent to retain
quality and equipm

Thrift.
them," said T
h rift.
"Increased enrollm
ent,"
enrollment,"
Brandt agreed, "may not be a
boon fo
forr all schools."
Campuses also need to raise
provide
tuition
oney to provide
money
tuition to get m
financial aid to their poorer
students, he said.
"Institutions now have to
offer
offer aid from their own
sources" because the federal
governm
ent no longer supplies
government
students
oney to get students
money
enough m
Brandt
through college, B
randt
contended.
from ·the
"They’re
the
"They're taking from
rich
give to the poor."
rich· to .give
B
randt reported
reported federal
Brandt
supplied $15.9
student aid supplied
during the
billion
billion to students during
but,
1985-86 school year, but,
thanks to inflation, it bought
about $1 billion
education
billion less education
than a decade earlier.
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Scots end 'difficult and frustrating year'
by M
ary M
acD onald
MacDonald
Mary
The Scots defeated Bryan
College in the first round of
D istrict playoffs,
the NCCAA District
but were defeated by Tennessee
Tem
ple in their next game.
Temple
R obert Cummings
Cum m ings led the
Robert
Scots with
w ith 28 points and 8
C ovenant beat
rebounds as Covenant
Bryan, 71-62. David Nance and
Wayne Weaver added 11 points
apiece. Weaver also had 7
assists. Steve Fitzgerald and
K
eith Hendrick
H endrick pulled down 7
Keith
rebounds each.
arch 3, the Scots were
March
On M
Temple.
defeated by Tennessee Tem
ple,

95-60. R
obert Cummings
Cumm ings was
Robert
st 12 points. David
just
held to ju
Nance was the only other scorer
in double figures. He had 10
points. Wayne Weaver had 6
assists.
and
Scots Robert
R obert Cummings
Cumm ings and
NCCAA
Wayne Weaver made
m ade the NCCAA
A
ll-D istrict team,
team , and Cummings
Cumm ings
All-District
was selected for the NCCAA
A
ll-A m erican team
team for the
All-American
second year in a row. He also
All-District
made the NAIA
NA IA A
ll-D istrict
team.
Coach Fitzgerald was
with
ith the effort
effo rt the
pleased w

Montgomery
ry leading
Montgoine
,Lady
Lady Scots
by Jacque Carpenter
C arpenter
Scots’ season
As the Lady Scots'
closed w
ith a 16-16 record, the
with
team m
em bers can be proud.
members
They’ve
They've come a long way from
last year's
year’s 2-20 record.
One of the team's
team ’s leading
scorers has been A
nn
Ann
M
ontgom
ery,
a
5’11"
ju
n io r from
junior
11"
5'
:t\:fontgomery,
A
tlanta,
Ga.
A
nn,
NCCAA
an
Ann,
Atlanta,
second team All-American,
A ll-A m erican, who
has been playing basketball
since 8th grade, feels that the
Lady Scots have come a long way
she’s been
timee that she's
in the tim
"We’re playing more as a
here. "We're
team than in previous years,
o f as individual
instead of
players," she says, adding that
the team m
em bers’ relationships
members'
have im
proved off-court
o ff-c o u rt as well
improved
as
on.
as on.
In addition to playing

Ann
basketball, A
nn enjoys soccer,
with
timee w
ith her family,
fam ily,
spending tim
with
working
orking w
ith her church
and w
Off Covenant she
youth group. O
says, "I've
"I’ve really enjoyed
being here. I like the size and
the attention students get from
from
their professors, as well as
em phasis on a
the strong emphasis
C hristian fram
ew ork
framework
Christian
throughout."
Looking ahead, Ann feels
that the team will continue to
grow and strengthen as long as
team.. .knn's
they work as a team
A nn’s
personal goal is to improve.
im prove.
named
She’d like to be nam
ed to the
She'd
All-American
NCCAA A
ll-A m erican team next
just
year. "I'm
"I’m ju
st going to work
summer
hard this sum
m er and take it
from there," she says. We wish
her well.

-------~----1
---------------------,---------------------820-9223
Phone:820-9223
· Phone:

made
ade this year, but he
Scots m
said it was a ddifficult
iffic u lt and
That
fru
strating year. T
hat was
frustrating
team's
partly
’s high
partly due to the team
expectations fo
forr the season
w
ith most of their starters
starters
with
Fitzgerald felt the
returning. Fitzgerald
exciting
played some exciting
Scots played
great
basketball and had some great
just
games, but there was just
som
ething missing. He said that
something
frustrated
the players were as frustrated
as he was.
especially
Fitzgerald
Fitzgerald was especially
three
disappointed for the three

Cummings,
Robert
seniors, R
obert Cum
m ings, Wayne
Hendrick.
Weaver, and K
eith H
endrick.
Keith
They
They made it to the Nationals
in 2 ooff their 4 seasons at
Covenant. The team
team had 2
seasons w
ith 20 wins and 1
with
ith 19 wins, so 1987-88
with
season w
was a rather disappointing
disappointing
that
season. Fitzgerald
Fitzgerald said that
Hendrick
Cum
m ings, W
eaver, and H
endrick
Weaver,
Cummings,
had all contributed greatly to
both the team
team and the school.
couldn't
He was sorry that they couldn’t
their
have ended th
eir college
basketball careers w
ith a
with
w
inning season.
winning

Soccer Scots young
Socr;er
but improving
by M
ary M
acDonald
MacDonald
Mary
C ovenant’s soccer Scots
Covenant's
spent the first half of their
spring
getting some
spring break getting
m
uch-needed experience on the
much-needed
soccer field and spending time
together as a team
from
team away from
school.
The Scots ddidn't
id n ’t have much
much
success as far as w
inning went,
winning
losing all three ooff their
games, but they played well for
during
long periods ooff tim
timee during
each of the m
atches. Defense
Defense
matches.
weakness
continues
continues to be their weakness,
'
but all the players are
im
proving.
improving.

Coach Crossman said that
the Scots’
Scots' witness both on and
very
ooff
ff the field was very
encouraging. He feels that the
understand
team
team is beginning to understand
som
ething about sacrifice and
something
com
m itm ent.
commitment.
On M
arch 26 at 9:30 a.m.
March
the Scots will be playing at
C
hattanooga C
hristian School
Christian
Chattanooga
against an A
ll-Star team of
of
All-Star
C
ovenant alum
ni. They will host
alumni.
Covenant
pril
April
Houghton College (NY) on A
1 at 4:30 p.m. and then play at
G
eorgia Tech on A
pril 2 at 1:00
April
Georgia
p.m. Support these young
young. Scots
as they work to improve.

Lookout Mountain
Cleaners

Fairyland
Style And Tanning Center
Open Mon.- Sat
0oen

Call For Appointment

Stylists: Marilyn, Reneau, and Cindy
Bring Ad And Get 10% Discount

----------------------------------------------------------

821- 6544
821-6544
808 Scenic Hwy.
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The Weekly Student Poll
I••
•I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Correlative correlations????
correlations ? ? ??
Jonathan Leal
by Jonathan
timee again for
it's tim
Well, it’s
Covenant
wonderful
another w
onderful C
ovenant
College Student Poll, the poll
where
w
here we inform
inform you, as usual,
interesting
ooff more
m ore uselessly interesting
And
facts. A
nd to get this week
here's our first
going, here’s
question...
...
question
month
How m
any times a m
onth do
many
you cry? The answers to this
The
monotonous.
were rather m
onotonous. The
forr women was 2.01
average fo
forr men it
tim
es a month,
m onth, and fo
times
was 2.07 per m
onth. This
month.
with
coincides w
ith the last poll,
taken about two weeks ago,
which
w
hich asked you how lonely you
were
w
ere and discovered that men
than
w
ere m
ore apt to be lonely than
more
were
were women.
trend
A
nother interesting trend
Another
crying business is that
in this crying
men
in the cases of both m
en and
w
om en, freshm
en tended to feel
freshmen
women,
more
m ore lonely than did any other
class
class.. The sophomores and
juniors tended to fluctuate (by
juniors
women),
men
way ooff m
en and w
om en), but
seniors' scores
invariably the seniors’
were
w
ere by far the lowest, with
fem
ale seniors not crying at
female
all while fo
forr men it was only
onth.
month.
1.09 times per m

A
nother interestingly
interestingly
Another
useless com
parison was draw
n.
drawn.
comparison
For m
en, elem
entary education
education
elementary
men,
most
m
ajors cried the m
ost each
majors
times),
m
onth (8.67 tim
es), followed by
month
majors
Bible m
ajors at 7.40 times a
m
onth, and not even closely
month,
with
majors
trailed by history m
ajors w
ith
month
time
a half a tim
e a m
onth on the
women,
average. For wom
en, it is
interesting to note that it is
elementary
also elem
entary education that
with
takes the ticket w
ith a
month,
times
whopping
w
hopping 2.6 tim
es a m
onth,
follow
ed by business at 1.25
followed
month.
times a m
onth. For one even
more interesting fact,
Undecided
U
ndecided actually cry more
each m
onth than do any other
month
m
ajor - 3 times.
major
Are m
en wimps if they cry?
men
philosophy
This is often the philosophy
America,
presented by A
m erica, largely
through its movies. But here at
Christian
this upstanding C
hristian
interpret
college we in
terp ret these
whether
philosophies, and w
hether you
just
were interpreting
interpreting or ju
st felt
decided
that way, 99% of you decided
that m
en who cry are definitely
definitely
men
not -- - that is, NOT -— wimps.
Only 1%
1% said they were; that
is, one person.

Vi.ntage.
To

people on campus. The ·saddest,
‘people
saddest,
elementary
fo
en, were elem
entary
men,
forr m
women,
mc.jors.
education m
ajors. For wom
en, it
category
Undecided
· was the U
ndecided category
lo,J k back, were
you'll look
(who, if you’ll
cried the
also the ones who cried
however,
most). This, how
ever, is not
Although
completely
com
pletely accurate. A
lthough
for the wom
en elementary
elem entary
women
education was one of the
saddest professions, Sarah
Nightingale,
N
ightingale, when asked how
And
happy she was, said "10." A
nd
when asked how happy she would
be if Roger were here, said
promptly.
"11" prom
ptly.
Well, we decided to make
another uselessly factual
it's
Actually,
comparison.
com parison. A
ctually, it’s
rather complex. We took all
those who had rated their
personal happiness at less than
many
jotted
7 and jo
tted down how m
any
Then
th.::y cried. Then
month
times
tim
es a m
onth they
we did the same thing again,
with
timee w
only this tim
ith those who
7.1I or above. It was
said a 7.
however,
discovered, how
ever, that there
were
w
ere absolutely no correlations
correlations
to be found, aside from
from the
correlation
correlation that there were no
correlations.

Are
A
re you happy? How happy?
freshmen
men
For m
en freshm
en tended to be
happier (surprisingly) than any
with
other class, w
ith an average of
8.83 on a scale of one to ten.
women
For wom
en it was the seniors at
8.00, followed
follow ed by
by freshmen
freshm en atat
lexander had an
Alexander
7.46. Craig A
explanation
explanation for this
interesting variance: "The
freshmen
freshm
en are happy because they
outgrown
haven't outgrow
·' haven’t
n high school
‘partying,
'partying, and have four years
them.. But the seniors
ahead of them
they
are even happier because they
are almost out and are ready to
Which,
'. par.ty even more." W
‘party
hich, of ·
our views
up
sums
course, quite
atter. A
nyhow , for men,
Anyhow,
matter.
on the m
juniors came second, followed
by the seniors and then the
women,
sophomores. For wom
en,
third
-sophomores
sophom ores were th
ird and then
juniors. The average for the
school at the time was a 7.40.
majors,
English m
ajors, we have
through confirmation
confirm ation of two or
three polls, are by far the
most unique people here on
campus. Not only do half of
them
them not wear any cologne, but
it has now been discovered that
they are generally the happiest
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Best Hoagie South of Philadelphia

W Jem r

Antique
Textiles,
Anti,que Linens, Laces, Texti.les,
Jewelry, & Fashion Collectibles
Collecti.bles

Tlattha Karp
Ha.rp
rta.rtha.
&
R e b e c c a LLon9
ong
R.e&ecca

Sub Station
ST A TION
LOCATED AT THE LOWER INCLINE STATION
3917 ST. ELMO AVENUE

ENJOY OUR OPEN AIR
DECK
AIR DECK

624-6421
Buy - Sell - Estate Liquidation

OPEN SEVEN
SEVEN
EEK
WEEK
AW
DAYS A
:00 - 9:00
11
11:00-9:00

821-5000
821-5000
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CRUISE SHIPS

Messagess And Speakers
Chapel Message
March 28 - April 1
Monday

Student Chapel

Ttiesday
Tuesday

John Kyle
Coordinator
ator for MTW
Coordin
Pre-registration
tration
Pre-regis

ay
Wednesday
Wednesd

RING
NOW
HIRING
NOWHI
Summer & Career Opportunities
Excellent pay plus
(Will Train). Excellent
world travel. Hawaii,
Haw aii, Bahamas,

Caribbean, etc. Call Now:
206-736-0775 EXT.#
602J
EXT.#602J

High atop Lookout Mtn.
Near Covenant College

PUZZLE SOLUTION
SOLUTION
S
C
B A R E S H R
F R O Z E
10 E
S P E
P A
A N
T E| P
E
T A P A

Thursdayy
Thursda

Frank Brock

Friday

Good Friday
Sandersonn
John W. Sanderso

-

MOUNTAIN AIR MOTEL
Newly Decorated Plus Pool
Phone (404) 820-2012
For 2 Adults 2 Children
$35 Plus Tax Summer
$27 Plus Tax Fall
$25 Plus Tax Winter
$30 Plus Tax Spring

Discount To CC Parents

ABEL

S
P
R
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E
R E S|E N T
I D B G E A
E S M O W N S

tage
Heritage
Heri
Diamond
ond
Diam
Company,
pany, Inc.
Com
Prices
Prices

Prices at Heritage are near wholesale because diamonds are bought directly in Belgium and
sold through a low overhead operation in Atlanta.

Expertise
Expertise

(per the Gemological Institute of America) with many
Stan Shelley is a graduate gemologist _(per
years of experience in the diamond industry. He is well qualified to assist with the
purchase of a diamond and happily takes all the time needed to provide buyers with the
information they want.

New
New
Concept

Heritage Diamond Company uses the new concept of operating out of a suite of
offices which keeps overhead dramatically lower than jewelry stores.

Location
Location

Heritage Diamond Company is located on the North side of Atlanta. The savings you can
experience make the trip to Atlanta very profitable.

Christain
Christain
Company

Stan Shelley is a Christian Businessman who endeavors to run Heritage Diamond
Company with the ethics and goals of a Christian business.

Perimeter 400 Center, Suite 430
1100 Johnson Ferry Rd., N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30342
(404) 256-4400
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